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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Title: Academic Affairs. Dean College Of Engineering. School Of
Engineering Technology. College Of Engineering & Science
(University Of Maine) Records
ID: UA RG 0006.006.007.001
Date [inclusive]: 1899-1988
Date [bulk]: 1926-1988
Physical Description: 3 boxes 
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. College Of Engineering & Science Records, UA RG 0006.006.007.001,
[Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University
of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical / Historical
The College of Technology was first included in the University of Maine Catalog in the 1902-1903 term.
The College of Technology provided instruction in Mining Engineering (later dropped), Agricultural
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Engineering Physics, Mechanical
Engineering, and Forestry (later known as Pulp and Paper Technology). The College offered Bachelor
of Science Degrees and Associate of Science Degrees. In 1973, the College was renamed the College
of Engineering and Science. In 1989, departments from the College of Engineering and Science and the
College of Life Sciences and Agriculture merged with the College of Sciences, resulting in College name
changes for the College of Engineering and the College of Applied Sciences and Agriculture. By the
1993-1993 academic year the College of Engineering and Science had split into the individual College of
Engineering and College of Science.
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The following individuals were deans of the College: Harold Sherburne Boardman (1910-1926), Paul
Cloke (1926-1950), Ashley S. Campbell (1950-1957), Weston S. Evans (1958-1962), Thomas H.
Curry (1962-1967), Eldred W. Hough (1969-1973), Basil R. Myers (1974-1985), and Norman Smith
(1985-1993). Smith would be appointed the Dean of the College of Engineering a position he would hold
until 1997 and Norman Smith Hall is named in Dean Smith's honor.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The records mostly contain textual information created by the University of Maine College of
Engineering & Science (formerly known as the College of Technology) and the individual departments
that were part of the College, but there is also a cassette tape containing reminiscences of Donald
Alexander on Electrical Engineering.
The record series Subject Records contains curricula, fliers and brochures regarding seminars and
workshops as well as the program and course offerings of individual departments that were part of the
College, directories and faculty lists, list of thesis titles, mission and goals statements, miscellaneous
newspaper clippings, and course catalogs.
The record series Faculty Meeting Records contains copies of faculty meeting minutes.
The record series Accreditation Records contains copies of Questionnaire for Review of Engineering
Programs submitted by the University of Maine to the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The Records Group is broken down intellectually into the following record series: 1. Subject Records, 2.
Faculty Meeting Records, and 3. Accreditation Records. Physically the files from when the College was
named the College of Technology are filed first and then secondary arranged by subject. Files from when
the college was renamed the College of Engineering & Science are filed after this and then secondary by
subject. Some file names were changed and dates added to make them more meaningful and to correct
errors.
Box number has changed:
1 Old Box #273 (New Box 1)
2 Old Box #361 (New Box 3)
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3 Old Box #361a (New Box 4)
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Accruals
The University of Maine's College of Engineering & Science no longer exists, however, the School of
Engineering Technology continue some of the work of the College may also have inherited some of
its records, which they could transfer to Special Collections.
Conditions Governing Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval. Personal
identifiable and sensitive information will be redacted before release.
Conditions Governing Use
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Processing Information
Boxes 1 & 2 were processed in April 2018 and boxes 3 & 4 in July 2018 by Matthew Revitt,
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department. Processing involved a collection survey
and the creation of this finding aid. The records were rehoused into appropriate archival folders and
the boxes and folders numbered and titled added using information from ArchivesSpace.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Engineering
• STEM
• Curricula
• Theses
• Circulars (Fliers)
• Minutes
• Directories
• Yearbooks
• Catalogs
• Universities and colleges -- Maine -- Orono -- Accreditation
Collection Inventory
Subject Records, 1893-1989, (1926-1982)
Physical Description: 35 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Technology -- Curricula, 1899-1984
Physical Description: 1 folder te
Box 1 Folder 1
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Chemistry - Theses, Fliers &
Directory, 1926-1986
Physical Description: 1 folder te
Box 1 Folder 2
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Civil Engineering - Theses,
1934-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder te
Box 1 Folder 3
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Electrical Engineering - Fliers
& Directory, 1928-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder te
Box 1 Folder 4
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Electrical Engineering - Thesis
Titles, 1934-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Mechanical Engineering -
Flier
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Mechanical Engineering -
Thesis Titles, 1934-1945
Box 1 Folder 7
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Mechanical Engineering - Prof
A.C. Jewett Account Books, 1902-1923
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
College Of Technology -- Directory Of Engineering Graduates,
1926 & 1928
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 9
College Of Technology -- Faculty Lists, 1934-1935 & 1970s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 10
College Of Technology -- Inspection Trip Itinerary, 1929
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 11
College Of Technology -- Letter Of Recognition To Prof. Aubert,
1911
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 12
College Of Technology -- Misc. Flyers, Brochures & Programs,
1937-1986
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 13
College Of Technology -- Missions & Goals, 1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 14
College Of Technology -- Newspaper Clippings, 1938-1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 15
College Of Technology -- Dept. Of Civil Engineering -
Newspaper Clippings, 1938-1952
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 16
College Of Technology -- Proposal For M.S. In Engineering
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 17
College Of Technology -- Proposal For PhD In Chemical
Engineering, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 18
College Of Technology -- Seminars & Workshops - Fliers,
1968-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 19
College Of Technology -- Studies - Engineering, 1920s
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 20a
College Of Engineering & Science -- Humanities And Social
Sciences Advising Session , 1973
Box 1 Folder 20b
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Engineering & Science -- Brochures & Fliers For
Events & Lectures, 1983-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 21
College Of Engineering & Science -- Course Catalogues,
1973-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 22
College Of Engineering & Science -- Course Catalogues,
1974-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 23
College Of Engineering & Science -- Dept. Of Chemistry
Engineering - Fliers & Brochures, 1980s
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 24
College Of Engineering & Science -- Dept. Of Electrical
Engineering - Donald Alexander Reminiscences, 1986
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 25
College Of Engineering & Science -- Dept. Of Electrical
Engineering - History & Projections, 1893-1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 26
College Of Engineering & Science -- Distinguished Lecture Series
- Fliers, 1978-1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 27
College Of Engineering & Science -- Graduate Programs - Fliers
& Brochures, 1970s & 1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 29
College Of Engineering & Science -- High School Programs -
Fliers, 1977-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30
College Of Engineering & Science -- Materials Science Institute -
Flier, 1970s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 31
College Of Engineering & Science -- Seminars & Workshops -
Fliers, 1961-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 32
College Of Engineering & Science -- Symposiums - Flier, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 33
College Of Engineering & Science -- Women In Engineering -
Flier
Box 1 Folder 34
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Engineering & Science -- Yearbook For American
Society For Engineering Education Meeting, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 35
^ Return to Table of Contents
Faculty Meeting Records, 1911-1984
Physical Description: 1 box 
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Engineering & Science -- Faculty Meeting Minutes,
1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 28
College Of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes , 1911-1913 Box 2 Folder 1
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1914-1915
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 2
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1914-1915
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 3
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1916-1917
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 3
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1917-1918
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 4
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1919
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 5
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1919-1920
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 6
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1920-1922
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 7
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1922-1923
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 8
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1923-1924
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 9
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1924-1926
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 10
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1926-1928 Box 2 folder 11
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1928-1930
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 12
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1930-1932
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 13
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1932-1934
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 14
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1934-1936
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 15
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1936-1938
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 16
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1938-1940
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 17
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1940-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 18
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1942-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 19
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1944-1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 20
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1946-1948
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 21
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1948-1950
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 22
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1950-1952
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 23
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1952-1954
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 24
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1959-1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 25
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 26
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1963-1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 27
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1965-1966 Box 2 folder 28
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1966-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 29
College of Technology -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1984-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 folder 30
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Accreditation Records , 1949-1985
Physical Description: 2 boxes 
Title/Description Instances
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , March 1949
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 1
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , March 1954
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 2
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting Visitation , 1954
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 3
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting - Visitation , 1955
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 4
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , March 1958
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 5
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting Visitation , 1958
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 6
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting Visitation , 1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 7
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , 1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 8
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting - Visitation , 1969
Box 3 Folder 9
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , December 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 10
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting , November 1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 11
College of Technology -- Engineers' Council For Professional
Development Accrediting - Visitation , 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 12
College of Engineering & Science -- Engineers' Council For
Professional Development Accreditation Vol 1, May 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 13a
College of Engineering & Science -- Engineers' Council For
Professional Development Accreditation Vol 2, May 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 13b
College of Engineering & Science -- Engineers' Council For
Professional Development Accreditation , 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 14
College of Engineering & Science -- Engineers' Council For
Professional Development Accreditation , September 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 15
College of Engineering & Science -- Engineers' Council For
Professional Development Accreditation , 1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 16
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Vol 1, May 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 17a
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Chemical Engineering Vol 2, May
1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 18
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Forest Engineering Vol 2, May
1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 19
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Civil Engineering Vol 2, May 1982
Box 3 Folder 20
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Agricultural Engineering Vol 2,
May 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 21
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology , March 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 22
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Electrical Engineering Vol 2, 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 23
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Mechanical Engineering Vol 2,
May 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 24
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Surveying Engineering Vol 2, Ma7
1982
Box 3 Folder 25
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Engineering Physics Vol 2, May
1982
Box 3 Folder 26
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Vol 1, May 1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 1
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Surveying Engineering Vol 2, May
1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 2
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Civil Engineering Vol 2, May 1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 3
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Mechanical Engineering Vol 2,
May 1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 4
College of Engineering & Sciences -- Accreditation Board For
Engineering and Technology - Electrical Engineering Vol 2, May
1985
Box 4 Folder 5
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
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